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3.  The Authorisation shall be valid for a period of five (5) years from date of issue with

i.   You shall strict ly fol low the approved Extended Producer Responsibi l ity plan, a copy

i l. You shall ensure that col lect ion mechanism or collection Centres are set up or

designated as per the detai ls given in the Extended Producer Responsibility plan
and that shall be completed before the proposed dates if  any in the EPR Plan ( l ist  of
col lection Centres and the tol l  free numbers for reverse logistics enclosed);

Contd...
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Collection Target of EEE In Weight (MTJ^

2025-26
2D24-2S
2023-24
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Year

2021-22

1.EPR Authorisation Number: B-29016(2013}/(EPR}/20/WM-HI Division Date:23.0E.20S1

2.M's PRO Screen Technologies Private Limited, 1M floor, Plot No. 2, site no 37 S 36, Local
shopping complex, Kalkaji Delhi, South West. Delhi -110019 is hereby granted Extended
Producer Responsibility - Authorisation based on:

•ITY- AUTHORISATIONEXTENDED PRODUCER RESI



I I I. You shall ensure that all the collected e-waste Is channel ized to your
dismantlerfrecycler Horizon Recycling Pvt. Ltd. Khasra No 35. Vi ll Kumarhera,
Green Land Industr ial Complex, 7km, Dehradun Road, Saharanpur-247001 U, P.

and record shall be maintained at dismantler/recycler and at your end.
iv. You shall maintain records, in Form-2 of these Rules, of e-waste and make such

records available for scrutiny by Central Pollut ion Control Board;
v. You shall f ile annual returns in Form-3 to the Central Pollution Control Board on or

before 30th day of June following the financial  year to which that returns relates.

vl.   General Terms & Conditions of the Authorisation:

a.The authorisat ion shall comply with provisions of the Environment (Protection) Act.
1986 and the E-waste (Management) Rules,2016 made there under;

b.The authorisat ion or its renewal shall be produced for inspection at the request of
an off icer authorised by the Central Pollut ion Control Board;

c.Any change in the approved Extended Producer Responsibility plan should be
informed To Central Pollut ion Control Board within 15 days on which decision shal l
be communicated by Central Pollut ion Control Board within sixty days;

d.It is the duty of the authorised person to take prior permission of the Central
Pollution Control Board to close down any col lection centre/points or any other
faci l i ty which are part of the EPR plan;

e.An appl ication for the renewal of authorisation shall be made as laid down in sub-
rule (vi) of rule of 13(1) the E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016;

f.The Board reserves right to cancel/amend/revoke the authorisation at any time as
per the policy of the Board or Governmen^

vli.    Additional Conditions: -

a)That the applicant wilt submit annual sales data along with annual returns;

b)That the appl icant has to ensure that the addresses of col lect ion points provided
by them in their  EPR Plan are correct  and traceable and the col lection
pointsfcentres are functional ;

c)That the appl icant wi l l submit revised appl ication for grant of EPR Authorisation in
case of appl icant adding/changing PRO or changing its EPR Plan;
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Authorized signatory
(With designation)

Anand Kumar
TO,AHai r fin,, !  Oir^^h— 0

M/s PRO Screen Technologies Privats Limited,
1" floor, Plot No. 2, site no 37 & 38,

Local shopping complex,H/o Erat.  Fores l  S  C l imate  Change,  GovLefMd

Kalkaji Delhi, South West, Delhi -110019Parivesh Ghawan. East Arjun Nagar

d)That the appl icant has to ansure that the ^-wasta col lected at collection
centres/points or through Buy-back and DRS mentioned in the appl ication should
reach to its authorized dismantler/recycler;

e)That the appl icant has to submit to CPCB every quarter the amount of E-waste (in
weightl of EEE code ITEW2 collected in that quarter and recycled;

f)That the applicant has to submit Enclosure - A of the self-declaration whenever It

launches any new model  of its product
g)That the appl icant has to provide RoHS information on the booklet and brochures

of their Products;
h) That the appl icant has to ensure that the Bil ls/Invoices of sale of EEE have to

contain information on toll free number, web site link for col lection, channel ization
of e-waste;

i) That the appl icant has to maintain all the technical documentation on RoHS for
verification by CPCB/SPCB whenever required:

j) In case of any violation of the above condit ion, your authorization will be
suspended/ cancelled:


